PHC Service Menu...
We will customize a program to suit the
requirements of your landscape. (Common
programs consist of 5, 7, or 12 visits a year.)

a
❑ Property Assessment:
Monitor, evaluate and treat at each visit.
Provide a comprehensive written report after
each visit.

w Root & Soil Management
❑ Granular Fertilization with Tick Treatment
❑

❑

w Pest and Disease Management for all shrubs
and ornamental trees under 20 feet.
❑ Soil Injections (1x a yr) for recurring
problems such as leaf miner, Japanese
Beetle, and scale commonly found in plants
such as Boxwood, Cherry, Birch, Plum, Holly,
etc.
❑ Fungicide Applications (3-4x a yr) as a proactive treatment for discula, anthracnose, rust
and scab commonly found in plants such as
Dogwoods, Crabapples, Plums, Hawthorne,
etc.
❑ Horticultural Oil (2x a yr) to suppress
pests such as adelgids, scale and
mites...

❑

(2x a yr) in shrub beds and foundation
plantings for basic health.
Soil Test (1x a yr / as needed) for optimum
pH, nitrogen, potassium, and phosphorous
levels.
Rich-Roots® (every two yrs) deep root
fertilization to promote root growth and
improved absorption of moisture and
nutrients from the soil.
Air Spade (1x a yr / as needed) root collar
excavation services to help identify girdling
roots and improve soil structure for increased
oxygen to the roots.

w Additional Preventative Therapy
❑ Anti-Desiccant (1x a yr) to help conserve

❑

moisture in leaf tissue and minimize “winter
burn” on broadleaf evergreens such as
Andromeda, Azalea, Boxwood, Holly,
Rhododendron, etc.
Deer Repellent (12x a yr)- 100% organic
materials for shrubs targeted by browsing
deer, including your perennial shrubs and
flowers in the summer months, and your
evergreen shrubs during the crucial winter
months.

Continual Care for
Your Growing
Investment

Prescription

Plant
Health
Care

Our complete prescription PHC Program
encompasses our professional services in
arboricultural care customized to promote
the maximum vitality, value and beauty of
your landscape:
w
w
w
w
w
w

Property Assessment on each visit
Holistic Approach
Preventative Care
Early Detection
Integrated Treatment Program
Comprehensive written report of
findings and treatments after each visit

(800) 822-3537

Insect &
Disease
Management

Soil & Root
Management

Other
Preventative
Therapy

PHC is a preventative approach for plant
care. Through regularly scheduled visits,
our trained technician will assess your
valuable ornamental trees and shrubs for
pests and disease problems, providing
treatment before or immediately upon
diagnosis. Early detection and careful
monitoring can ensure the health and
beauty of your plants. Treatments are
documented and reviewed at subsequent
visits, thereby delivering optimum results.

A solid foundation is critical for plant
health and beauty. Proper root growth and
structure will improve nutrient absorption.
Today’s plants are under constant stress
caused by salt, soil compaction,
construction damage, lawn treatments,
severe weather conditions, competition
from adjacent plants and much more. We
can help to offset the cultural &
environmental influences which harm
plants. With our PHC program, our trained
technician will perform the necessary
procedures to promote a positive growing
environment for your plants.

Since properties are not all alike, we provide
other services in our Prescription Plant
Health Care Program which include:

Some common identifiable pests and
diseases are:
w Lace bug
w Leaf miner
w Hemlock Woolly Adelgid
w Scale
w Black Vine Weevil
w Mites
w Discula/Anthracnose
w Cedar Apple Rust
w And More....

w Deer Repellent applications once a month
(weather permitting) to discourage deer
from browsing on your valuable plants.
w Anti-desiccant treatment for your broadleaf
evergreens to help conserve moisture in
the leaf tissue and minimize “winter-burn.”

These services might include:
w Soil Testing - analyze for proper pH,
nitrogen, potassium, phosphorous levels.
w Soil Amendments - recommend as
needed, an organic based fertilizer to
improve the soil biology.

w Rich-Roots® deep root fertilization inject patented fertilizer into the root zone
delivering the nutrients for optimal root
growth and superior absorption.
w Soil Aeration - alleviate compacted soil,
improve oxygen to the root system, and
augment root growth.
w Air Spade - safely expose the root
system for inspection and/or treatment
for enhanced root health.
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